WASHINGTON HOUSING COMMISSION
First Floor Meeting Rm–Bryan Memorial Town Hall
Washington Depot, CT. 06794
Meeting– June 8th,2020–Zoom Meeting

Minutes subject to approval by Washington Housing Commission

Members present: Lisa Lundberg, Leslie Anderson, Tammy Rill
Guests, Shane Mongar, Chris Charles
Meeting called to order by Lisa Lundberg at 7:00 pm.

Motion to approve minutes as written for Dec. 9th,2019 by Tammy Rill,2nd by Lisa Lundberg all in favor, motion carried. Motion to approve minutes as written for Feb. 10th 2020 by Lisa Lundberg, 2nd by Tammy Rill all in favor motion carried.

For the record the meeting scheduled for April 13th, 2020 was cancelled due to Corvid–19 and regulations awaiting to be put in place.

There is a Zoom meeting scheduled for June 9th 2020 by the NHCOG for a forum on Affordable Housing Plan Guidebook. During the 2017 legislative session passed a new law that requires every municipality to have an affordable housing plan. Melissa Kapllan–Macey, CT Director –Regional Plan Association(RPA) will be giving information to assist municipalities to develop this plan. Leslie will be attending.

The members discussed the section of the POCD that relates to Housing commission and feel things are on the right track to meet plans set forth There are items that also need to be addressed by the Zoning Commission who also have the same sections as Housing

Leslie will ask Linda Gomez Kennedy for an updated copy of our financial status,and will send to members for review. Will check with Linda McGarr as to how many down–payment assistance candidates we have helped to date, and if there is anyone awaiting completion. When we are able to meet in person ,a meeting will be scheduled to have HDF come and update us to their program.

Shane Mongar has sent his resume and has been asked to attend BOS meeting for June 11th to finish process to become member of Housing Commission

Motion to adjourn by Tammy Rill at 7:35 pm all in favor Motion Carried.

Respectfully submitted–Leslie Anderson, Clerk